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— of joy in his eyes would have driven 
hetaud.
~ She said quietly that she must go ; 
she had only stepped into the office on 
her way to the druggist’s for some eau 
de coinage for Violet—poor thing, her 
head aohed so—and she would take 
another letter for him that evening, if 
he would have it ready when she took

got her thé next moment, as ho turned 
gladly to the perusal of Viokt’e letter
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While Judge Camden dawdled over 
the newspapers in hia elegant library 
that evening, Amber came in and drew 
a chair to his side.

He glanced around at the superb 
young beauty, with her glowing cheeks 
and flashing eyes, and inquired, sar
castically :

“Well, what is it? A big dry
goods bill for me to pay ?”

“Not this time, dear grandpapa,” 
Plotted Amber, sweetly.

“Then it’s a big check to buy jewel 
ry or folderols. You never come 
wheedling around me like this for 
nothing,” retorted the crusty old judge 

I in a tone of conviction.
, ; * . “Oh, how cruelly I am misunder

hsve known th.t only the nobleell^,, iigheJ thc ^ ,nd after .
howls eun fsrgel or forgive s Lomrnt of profound oilroco for effect, 
either real nr fancied • she continued :

Also, » hopeless love le one of the ^ Mme talk t0 yoa lbo„t Vie- 
things seldom forgotten and rarely. ^ „ 
cured, colling like a serpent around 
the heart, and stinging it to death.

Amber Laurens could have knelt in 
the dust at Cecil's feet for one tithe of 
the fond love-words be had written to 
Violet, and she hated her successful 
rival with a bitterness that no words 
could have pictured.

Yet with rankling bate and jealousy 
jn her heart, she stood there and emit-
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We have a lady always at hand to assist at fitting. She 
is a firsh-class dressmaker and any lady wishing fancy or 
plain made dresses may call on MISS MoCLKLLEN, who 
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kept back a stinging retort, and answer
ed, calmly :

“If you mean that Cecil Grant was 
my lovi-r first, and that Violet stole 
him from me, you arc right ; and, in 
the face of that humiliation, do you 
think I would lower myself to plead 
their cause with you ?”

“No, not if you inherit any of your 
grandfather’s spirit, Amber !” chuckl
ed the wicked old judge, with return
ing good humor.

“Well, I have been told that I re
semble you in many things, grand
papa,” returned Amber, smilingly, and 
indeed she did have the same sparkling 
hasel eyes and determined mouth as 
well as the fiery temper of tae old man,

“Yes, yes, you are a chip of the 
old block, Amber, and Violet always 
favored her scape-grace father ton 
much to please me. Not that she isn't 
the prettiest girl in the world ; but 
those dark blue eyes of hers have the 
same look of the scamp's that lured my 
Marie from me,” angrily. “But, . 
Amber, you said you could help me. 
How ?” *

te - *( my «*» to
betray Violet ioto a marriage with 
Harold Caitello. You know, grand#- 
papa, in spite of all your blaster, that 
you cannot force Violet into this mar
riage against her will. The law is 
against you.”

“Violet isn’t eighteen yet, and I can 
command her obedience until she be-

8
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Sweet Violet.
CHAPTER VUI.—Continued.
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CHAPTER X.-eConfiimroZ.

“Now I must beg you to set me 
down »t my tfihe door, «mi 1 will it 
onco write Violet s letter, so tint I 
can have it resdy when you go back 
from your drive, if yen will Ve so 
kind,'' he said, and Amber assented 
very readily to his wish.

Accordingly, Withjjl# the hour, the

FOR-
“Umpht”
“Are you determined to make her 

marry Mr Gastello ?”
“I have sworn it I” curtly.
“In spite of her love for Cecil ?” 
“Cecil be-—hanged 1” returned the 

old man, violently.
“Then you entirely ignore bis claim 

on Violet?”
,rrT> “1 ignore il,utterly 1 Now look

ed upon V lolet smiled at tho thought L |rJ ,, „nd he w6cfeIed ,ronnd
of the dark schemes weaving in Ln her, ,rethfnlly, “if yon eeme to me 
own broin for revenge upon the hapless I hKdle me M„KDli„g to the 
pair of lovers whose love was her tor-1 M|aD VioUt „jd tbat fortnBe.
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WB HAVE THEM. “I will bring JO* an answer to

morrow morning, au4 perhaps we can 
yet outwit grandplpa and Harold 
Gastello,” declared Amber, archly, and 
drove away, after goring him 
trancing smile, and * glance that was 
almost too fond for flfiendship.

i Diphtheria.

v applied to a 
legal advice, j 
istancea of the ' 
lad stated the ;
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School 9.46 a.m. Frayer Meeting on W ed- 
nesday at 7.30 p. m. Chairnet's Church,
Lower Horton : Public Worship on Sunday 
at 3 p. m. bunday School at 10 a. m. j 
Player Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Joseph
^ruTpîm. "Lthtsl CHINESE LAUNDRY,
St 10 o’clock, a. rn. Pray 
en Thursday evening at 7 < 
seats are free and Etrangers w 
all the services.- At Greenwich 
It 3 p m on tho tiabbath, 
meeting at 7 30 pm,on WedneadajA

hunting Cecil Grant, you’re wasting 
“Ah, Violet, don t yon »..h jo.1 ^ „e J<m, end ltoo mlt. 

could have been m my place? I bedL mttOT „oreo f„ ,our«elt I 1
a Oharming drive with yoiy preeiona I ,t ^ interfered with, I tell you
Cecil," she eried. “Bat don't be

686968686»

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,
WOLFVILLE.ed.

. .squarely! and you will miod your own
jealous, dear ; wo were talking of you y, k„oe whioh 6id, your
all the time. Cecil wanted me to bring ^ u blttcred 0D> 
this letter to you and one from you to Bir » meeviy,
him In short, Violet, I’ve promised ,Igo ’now’ if JQor „,tia6cd, jon can 
to be Cnpid'e postman Von two are ok lnj te|1 violet what I said, 
towiiteto eaehotiier.. often «yon|^ ^ mg ^ t0 Ield mJ
please, and 1 11 deliver all the billet- 
doux. Are you pleased ?”

“Pleased I Oh, Amber, I am 
happy 1 I see a rift of light in the

the applicant, 
fte plain troth, 
yourself.”

comes of age,” he answered, frowningly. _ 
Bat Amber laughed softly, and 

"eplied :
“She could appeal to the law against 

your authority if yeu asserted it io the 
arbitrary manner you propose. You 
are a lawyer, and you know well that 
your rights over Violet do not permit 
you to drive her into an unwilling 
marriage. And there are her father’s 
kin also to consider. Suppose she 
appeals to them, aud they come for
ward to protect her from you.”

“I shall take care to keep 
communicating with them,” he replied 
grimly.

“Very well. Bat in spite of your 
threats and your bluster, I do not 
believe that you will dare to push 

hasty Viotot into this unwilling marriage.'
“I dare anything,” he began, storm- 

ingly ; but again she interrupted :
. , „ “You cannot make her marry him.

plead my cousin s cause. She would appeal to the minister, and
He stored at her in amazement and he would not perform the ceremony.”

“I might find a justice of the peace 
less scrupulous.”

“You might, but I am doubtful. 
The Virginians are very obi vairons, 
you know, toward women, and our 
Violet is worshiped in the whole 
county. I fear you would be mobbed 
if the truth of this matter transpired, 
and Cecil Grant, who is such a favorite, 
might lead the mob.”

“If you e
Amber——” he began, in furious dis* 
pleasure.

POÇfRY.Wah Hop,
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Amber did not intend to break faith 
with Cecil in the promise she had

She carried his jfcnd love letter to

Violet that evening.
Bat she had taken it to her own 

first, careful!jlcxtracted it from 
every word, 

sled with anger,
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nd had driven
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darkness of my a.lnl despair. I nan , ^ w ,„other 1ord, i kU
thank yon enough for F<>« _Dot ,BOtlOT word t And mind yon, 

goodness, but I pray Heaven ‘« «nd A j m,y y0„ ontof „y 
yon a lover as handeome and nnhle »» Lm ir „raist in meddling with m, 
my Cecil, to reward jour genernn. L.Jfnri ,nri . 
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, , . Amber emiled slyly at hie perturba-
Amber gave » strange laugh V‘at tiom, and mnnwerod in n low, deep, and 
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early all homes
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— . , ... , . “Grandpapa, yon are more .
“Never mind wishing me u lover ^ Jm h,v0 jumped

now, Violet, but get your pen and tb(J mU| I bare to 
write Cecil u letter that l cio deliver
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" Friday -tier so carefully 

3 one would have 
1 been tampered 
, Violet.
ou a treasure—a 

she exclaimed,

eeets at their Hall on tho uecond 
Meach month at 7J o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary. in the morning.”
“I will—oh, 1 will I" cried Violet, I ■■ 

gladly, and Amber lew away to vent Joa ,(k me if x wto deter.
her rage in secret, mined te ignore th.t feUow'e claim on

When the letter w« committed toJyiolet 
her care, ehe read it in the seclusion of ..Certainly." 
her chamber before she carried it to ! „^nd d|dQ‘t veu mean to take his 
Cecil, and she longed to tear it into a trdubion,iÿ. 
thousand pieces and scatter it to tho «t0ertajDiy not i” 
winds of heaven before it should glad. ,,rpgeDj by gad| .hit did yon mean, 

den hie eyes. Explain yourself?"
“How silly they both are I she lpclk e0 loud, grandpapa,

eried to herself, diedalnfolly. ' What . _ If W(J „c helrd| everything
- - a sofl, forgiving little fool they most ^ , b„ltted Ambtr> gUneing

, -rS . think me, to target the injury they did ^ ,t dw)r| with ber uper .
1 ‘hank yon, dear me and bc(riend them, helping them g u

happinese they chested me of so suppressed another growl and Extreme

««tine heartlessly. Ah, it is another gsme I 00at£nUj himecll »ith gUring impali Folly
am playing, and when I am done, I ^ hcr fronl tbe abade of his To use medicine to cure effrot. intiwd 
fane, I can or, quit. alUronnd. bJy> bectliog wh:te brows. Com-

She made herself as lovely as pos gecure 0f her victory, Amber smiled pound will make you well and strong.
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yet outshining Violet. great lion about to gobble me up ; for rapidly returning.

1W jealously Bat Cecil eoareely looked at the = , . , nule monsc I am It is extreme folly to neglect the in-
quistie hap- d„k, eager,see, the,ieha,tiro, oMh,

longing dark eyes. He almoe. snatch „îou „ conUmptnously. “You merely trifles. You should remember 
rroX.ed0himroif!e:^abd^ cant pcron.de Vm,et to marry Cnetei

flnoi, cVcliimin" ■ k), I know, and you can t lure Grant frequently develop senous disturbances"thtyr^donformyrndenees, a^ay from her, for . think you've. e JïÇS

I was so anxious to read my darliog's ready tried that game, and failed, eh 7 brace ap ,h, dl.eaeed nerves, purify tlm 
letter. Will you i.ooor my don b, The burning crimson floodod Am- blood1 «d fort^
taking a scat, Miss Laurens ?" ber's olive oheeks and brow to the ^ a^d brob6«^own men find a new

■cr tdt the No, Amber could net stay to aee edges of her oeautiful hair at this clUlence i„ Prine. Cel.ry Compound,
might him read her rival’s letter, The look coarse jeer, but, with an effort, she nature. true -ife-giver,
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